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growth and expansion throughout 2015, and 
we oo  orward to a us  and produ e 
ear ahead  ur o us on pro iding ar es 

and e oo s trans ated into panish on nues 
with e new ar es added in the past ew 
months: “Desarrollo Acelerado y con Retraso” by 
Renate ong riepohl  “ l u eto, el redicado 
y el b eto en la ram ca” by rgen mit  
“Aspectos undamentales del rograma aldor  
para la ducaci n n an le” by usan oward  
“ mo nse ar a uestros i os a scribir, 
eer y Deletrear” by Dr  usan ohnson  and “ a 

Ense anza de la Escritura” by Eileen Hutchins. 

New eBooks in Spanish include    
  (       a tle 

rom the aldor  Early hildhood Associa on, 
     (    ) and 

  (  ) by Jakob 
Streit, and     

 (   ) by Patricia 
Livingston and David Mitchell, translated by Real 
Academia Espa ola. 

Recently added eBooks in English include 
      
     by Dr. 

Dirk Rohde  three eBooks by R. . elha  speci c 
to high school sciences and math:   

       
   and   

       
       

   by eith Buzzell     
  and  by Jakob Streit   

      
 by Louis Locher Ernst     

 by eith Mc rary      

edited by David Mitchell    
     edited by David 

Mitchell and David Alsop  and    by 
orin inser. n addi on we have added a series 

of early readers for school-aged children:   
 ,    ,   , 
      and     

   all by Arthur M. Pi s. 

Looking ahead, we plan to add audio 
downloads of lectures, and in keeping with  
our policy, all audio resources will be available  
for free. 

In 2015, even though we worked at minimal 
capacity for a number of weeks due to moving 
our site to a more secure format, the L 
received nearly 100,000 visitors. Research 

ues ons and comments are always welcomed


